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CHARLOTTE:

Tuesday, August C, 1861.
ri

ETR. R. Wakefield, Esq., cf Lenoir, haa coo. j

tented to let, tad it oar authorised agent. He

will receive orders for Iht Km, blank, etr ae'ver- -

liaementa. and receipt for lhe.ame. Any per.ona
lobtcribinf who pa; to him within three months
will receive Iht Win for tw etllars.

-

THE ELECTION.
MECKLEMEl'RG COUNTY Orricut..,

. Superior Court. County Court.

Kerr. Wiiisiitjit. Keii.

Ch.rblle, 3"6 119 4?
II I,',., 20 19 38

lie", l.i 20 37
PrivirVnce, 2(1 4 &

7 S 35
Faw Creek, 13 2 J 3fi
Long Creek, 8 31 37
Peweese's, S IS
H..ri'f. 44 16 t
Harnvt u'e. no election held.
Hornet' Nest camp 7 f ft
( imrlntte Grti's .'5 24 31
U auuiesl-ut- I. ft'j2 I 24

370 ee9

ian tiJ to
-

A. 1. txprtstes ountcd bad
hostihtea, perfect mat roiomao aiiieiegrapQ

into battle comparison. ' beadaeartere.

A vote wat taken on the tay lis at Bon e of

tbe boxca, aa fuliowt :

Fe I.iiiiil raoTFCTios rot scl
Dicva : Char!o!te 61 , Slrci Creek 7, Kea'a 4,

Dewcr'e 12, Hi!' 16 tctai 340.

14 totea catt at Hill't b. x fcr jMotcction to a;iU

i.ert Ghjy.

j

Wew Phases of the War Policy.
tecnisifrom ail aecconta received from

the North, that tbe gres: victory, achieved

by our Southern arms at Maoaesas, or

Stcce Bridge on Bulls Run, on Sucdty, the

21st of July, baa produced a rreat revda- -

tion in public) opinion tLere. Its effect,

however, is perhaps not to much a reroiu-

tion publie opinioo, as the ob- -

jeeta to be auaioea cy ino pro.ccuuon oi
ue nr, sua cooseqaeoi.y me lorm.i.ou,

an this basis, of coLfllctin, no'.itie.l. rftrties.'
eaca contending for tie supreme power

tee uoversmeni m oirectiog it to accom- -

plish its own policy and purposes. The

avswcJ purpose now of t'ue acti Lincoln

party in prosecuting tbe war is simply to

maintain the integrity cf tbe Government,
whilst cf the Ad ministration
proper, is not only to secure this end, but
aUo to effect tbe absolute and entire abo'.i- -

tion slavery ia the Southern States, the

total coLfication of our property, atd the

execution: on the gitllowj of every rebel trai- -

tor, ss they term u.'.io the land. Thus far,
t . great extent, the or orpo- -

sition, party have fumished the Government
w'uh men and means to the war,

olsdietcs to the notion that they were

only fighting to maintain the auti.oii.'y oi

tbe Governaicint Bat tii.ee recent avowals

and diseloiures, from the coulciIs thoc
authority the have

ope nod tbe .i?et of the opposition to the

that the war is to be pro?ecjted by

the Administaatioo party for the ut.holy

purposes alove HienUoccd, it U

every day mere more tnacifest that the

opposition will withdraw tLcir tupport, and

leave tbe Government to work out desti-by-

so far as this war is eotcc-rne'i- , by the

men and means its osn adherent alone.
This it one conio'.in result their recent...., e"LlJ''J
make tLe achivctucLt cur indept-ndene-

not only certuin, b'it ea.y atuinmebt ;

since the withdrawal of the crr.&Miir.n mi.i

leave Adoiiuijtraiio l or
men, on paper, where they

are woot U exbftuat i.l tlnir vaior and

llterahty,
BjI 'heir du-rat- ui defeat at V- -

l had sua another effect upon tse Ai-
miri'utra'.iou and destroyed, for a time st
any rate, the Larceny oi its council". I

clamorous and ituportunate isal of the lea-j- :

1 ii: .i r .i
, , , , ,

' ,"'oriu lor a snort ar,u tior.ous war, tad tLe
enect, as Ocn. beott a.ieej in excu-- e fr
the first defeat of bin lorj Military career,
to precipitate bim ir.'o tU- battle Manas-
sas before was reedy. And i t

because Lincoln ai.d bisejbicet
and adopted the eoutciia thee farr.e fa
catisai journals failed, as every reason-
able man would Lave predicted, they turn
r.j'ht around ai.d alu the as
of ' in.leci.e, and clau.or aloud fr their

at t.e appoiiittncLt ethers, who
wi.l doV.tlea be polity of the sati.e wicked
fslly and clin;raeeful ioelifcrttien their
l.iuatr.out predecetfort. A bou;e divid eu

iteif Ci!,no". s'r,d.

V. tut Ii Uhi rl ..,',,;..,.,
we Lot L. .lit '

. , .,. . f

th s u.mitn '

w of d j i t A Ji'.in ere i- -

' A re 1.

A LETTER.
TLo following letter we copy from the

Daily Bulletin, by rfquest, and we thick

it worthy of a perusal :

Ctu Riot, N. C. )
fciAix '1 Kccrs, Camp Hulls Run, V

July 24th1,1661. y

Tear J'aretiff : Occo more I have an

cp poitutiity of writing, to you all, and that

after bavirg I cm e xposed for nice hours on

a battle fiild. stroncly contested on eaeh
ride, we. achieved a glorious but tletr
Ici'ght Tictcry en last Sunday (July 21tt)
about 5 in ilia frctii the Junction on Bulla

Run Creek. Cur whole force on the field
amounted to near 6Q,(;C0, while that of the
enemy ws not lota than 80,000, though we

'onlv htd about 15,U00 enlaced the ene- -

tnv 33,0(0. The contest began at 4, A.M.,
and continued with unabated vigor till 4J,
P. M.. when I aw the enemy flying acrosa
the bills with rapid strides. wae the
mrfrt Vra in i ful tin th stone, ever bcheldto

..,: ,h.ir I,, Lner.
furied, and to bear the cheers and hums
that went un from our ranks. We pursued

'them for teveral miles, add that night 1

slept in the camp that the Yankees occup- -

,td S.turdiy night. Only four Companies
'in our Regiment were in the cbase, (my
Ccnir,in, ona 0f tbem,) the rest being cut

'off in the early part of the engagement.
iWe wore at VVinchei-te- when we received

order.' to eomo to Mana.as. We arrived
here Sunday morning about C, A. M. I

beard tbe cannonading as toon as I left the
jcars. A fellow teld that tbo " Ball"
was oren. and that wo would " uet there
tive to dance at leatt ona set. 1 must
fay I felt a little queer at first, but tear left
me an toou as I cot into it. e were lm- -

mediately matched to the "Ball Room,"
and formed lite cf br.ttle at 7 j, A. M.
Wl en we had formed a rifled cannon ball
cati.e winding through my company and
raf.-e- let me and the ord Serg't of
cur company. wat a 'i pounder. Wo
raw it lefcre it got to us and dodged it.
Yru cu(.ht to bate teen us ill quat.
was the fir:-- t that bad leen fired at u. I

ave it r.cw lying by nic and will send it
Lome if cnn. We were placed in a posi-

tion where two llegiineLts htd been cut to
j.ieeej. Tbe enemy haJ possession of a hill
and we htd to advance up a ravine with 2

'pieces Sherman's battery plaeed at tbe
Qjootbofit. We Loever advanced and

there lost killed and 47 wound--

e(j 0Iie f r.oner iv company lost of
that nun. ber ? killed and C wourded, (all
'Ff'''.) fce'cS hottest of the Cght.

.titer nkiDi; poaaaaioa oi n, vci. rnucr,
advanced beyond ' the battery some 3i)

, alld it Wlg tLcre thlt be ft.., ,icrctd
Kj,u , rig0 ball the ii. All the

Up the moi-- t earnest prayer that 1 ever did,
and I know that it was answered, for the
caws tamt ry me as uicx as nail stones ana

killed

oiuer esc.pm our i innans, sney ry porlant
r -- - e .' L''t. theB-dr.n-

Herald the op u Springfield ,, but!C,fU,Q they
Our (Uee,) tne Army me ce

Ju,t tifore ccin- - I put gentlemen in teont's

and
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wi.i not

u.e cotuo i.i trouna of shim, eMpor tb "xv. -

but the hand of God could arid North, out confessed Sod-ii- )

r. ot rereral trepbies eff battle; and Goruorraba as York and
ficli, at.d will tome the op-- ! place side by
pcrtuLiity. It luipodMbie to. give a don- -

cri;. lion o;' the field alter the battle.
iniiea it Wit strewed Kith the dead and

J jii You couldn't advance a step with-- :

O'jt teeing them ; times I bad to tup
ottr 'hem. I never tLoucbt I could stand', V"" c"
dow. I cut a butfti eS a dead Lieutenant
(yir,kce) Hitchcock s coat and took a lad- -

l.kcniM cut cf pocket. I a great
many guns but couid not carry them. The
boy thai waits on me pot a .'pienaia itjoi
sun ar.d sacra off the battle field. 'Ibis

bect vf p'p'iT time out of a dead l ankees
por.-et- it came ia very tune a I am
abcut ut. Our cavalry chased tbem
through ('tctrevi'.'e and Fairfax also
artillery ki.ling them the way. I
f:ldt!.:s mcrt.ing that the road from here
to .Mcxanti:ia where tucy v.ent ii lined

iih those killed eu and the
wouLded and dead they attempted to take
from the battle Their lo-- s wat about

3'T' kii;td wLi: ours
to'J. takei. about

tbem prisontrs and are still
ccriiin tiLfc I commenced this
it Iter a Yankee Officer his been brought '

J' iLimortiLg & irom
ourcaii-p- . arc Lew er.camptu on tne
very fpci here we lorxed our ime of bat- -

. lie.
When we left Winchester (July 1 5th.)

we cre i',J"'ed that wc could tit briug
our tents, atid have Leen sleeping without
them ever tince. thuui' h la.,t i.iul.t I had i
Tery ood tent luade of yankee blankets
that they had left tbo battlefield. Be -

" wo captured 6f
flrt" r,'"rJ. wagooi, and knsp-- j

mil ly lLe lhrllanj. 0uf.
Raiment has the honor of taking pie--

c cf s battery, the pride of ibe
North ' mTU,y V ,0'- -

dr.i wi'u onlv two of Artillery, the
-

re-- t t p. ,u auu iu.uj ui
the fitces rifled. I tnink that peace will
toon ta i, u blice vie-
tory. I ta ked some or

,
me pnoners,

n,'t of them told me that it wat not their
i.i o.i.i anair.-- i tt,c ."ioutn ; that tbey

had leen forced ino i', at.d that they bad
mt.riHcd to go home a sool at their time!

3

a. my to ,.d aPinM; many or them be
i"r' of the r S commanded

y tj . con, ?itii5,i aim

of'

i s io .

imi', ii.ii uc. to;u tt,e soldier, to
u'l.i inc men ii. i ou next lues'Jav

in.ur. them a in Richmond
.not be intend..! to u.ske that pact,,

"'''partir.,. told tbe Ivr
eat mere put at rr:,or,er

it i towards Alexandria
Jl co.i,:s,ar,dt army u,
lli. 1 afur

he

It waa rumored in camp tbisnorning
that a flag f truce had been se&btby Scoit
to Davis proposing to treat of peae'e, steogh
it may be only ft rumor. I bope'if is not
for never want to such another eiaugh -

ter as waa on last Sunday.
Our Colonel being Lieut. Colonel.

Lightfoot will take his plsce.
We buried dead Monday evening on

the battle field. Tbe Yankees bav4en
lying there till to day when part of them
were buried, tkouen there are now bnireda

vujeert Amer. Na

A"rJ:.,.nd when mad.
was oi

idle reorisftoitatioo

that

Administration,

u.ens
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lying where tney leu, ana a great-ran- y

horses.
Your affectionite son,

b. rush smith.

THE SOUTHERN REBELS,

It ia quite delightful and refreshing to

observe the parrot like facility with which

the Yankee press talks of the " Soathern
Rcbela." Tbere ia something to novel and
exhilarating to people who never a

servant, to whom no one waa evtr low
enough to acknowledge allegiance, who can-

not in general compel even a horse to ad
mit tbeir supremacy, in tbe idea of anybody
on the face of tbe earth rebelling against
them, that tbey ougbt to be profoundly
grateful to the whole Suth for affording
them an opportunity te entertain themsel-
ves with sucb an exquisite illuBioov.' t

It is true, that wo are unable to tliseever
tbe applicability of the term, ibe bouth

rebtl ed against Constitution, nor
do we understand how any State can rebel
against tbe Union, which was but the crea
tion of the Statet, any more than any other
principals rebel against their agents.
But we prefer to look at tbe thing in tbe

which " tickles" theYankeea so huge-

ly, vil a rebellion against Y'ankesdom,
Yankee commerce, Yankee aiinjfao-tures- ,

and Yankee lorda and masters. Tbe
idea of rebelling against Yankees may an
soy aensitivo people, but to our miud its
so ludicrous and diverting that we shall
never want to be called anything bat rebel
till tbe day of onr If ever ft

mentary gloom overpreade our horiioa, if
troubles eome upon us, friends depart, and
tbe sbadea of life 'a eveuiue become preua- -

turel v dark thm idea of r helling atfairat
Ysnkeo would chase everything liV.eious
reflection from ear minds, and
broad even upon tbe cheek of Despiir.

e by no means coufouod the whole

Yiukess. Nor are all Yankees who are
bera and live in Yankeedom. But take
tbem as a whole, we csn safely say that
rebellion to them tbeir morality, religion,
maoutrs, pui.osopn V is outunuoi to iie- -

vcu. A more godless, licentioue, canting
'

bumbuisrin race than tbe children
cf the May Flower, never exiated in any

Now, if any oue ia pleased to suppose
that ull this is vague and angry deeuncia- -

tion, we have only to refer to tnestaiutics

land and any eectioo of equal a:xe tne
Southern Statet. Take their model Com-- !

manwealth. Maiae h:ilt and how will it!

compare with tbe State, South
Carolina? No standard oftbemo-
rality of the people can be found than ft-- j

mne v.rtue, anu in me ataic oi ooum v,.ro-- ,

lina there has not been a divorce aiaee the
Revolution. In the State of Ma.eacbu.ett.
there is scarcely a day, certainly note, week
in tbe year, io whiob ft divorce does not
become necersary. c 'ay nothing of the
Carolinian's elevation of manners, of bis
aigh-bre- eourtesey, of his eour- -

ago, these being in Macbu- -

setts Suuihern fooleries; but, io the vital,
household virtues, which are essential to tbe
purity and happiness of society, Meehu- -

settt can bear comparison with South
Carolina. And o of other Southern Statet.
We wel' recollect that. when, at the instance
of a Northern correspondent, in tbe eonvaas
betaeen Freemont, Fillmore and Buchanan,
"e i"ed the Virginia record to .seer- -

tun whether divorce had ever been oh- -

tained between Mrs. Freemont and her
husband, Mr. Prior, we etroek with
the rarity of such cues in Virginia history
tan N assachuetts say a much I or any
jseiv r.ujjlan J State I We do not Iropeaca
the general purity of tbe sex in that or any
ether portion of the eouotry, for tbe mjo- -

rity of women io every land are better and
purer than miD : but we maiutsin that
there does not exit elsewhere, nd bi not
in il.t. i!... i..., ( u,l
or tLe New. as bih moralitv character-- !

ixs the Southern States- - In regard to
truth, frankness, eommereial hot-.- -.

fellowship between neighbors, no ioielligenl
Iud f. a
the suoe'iority of lbs South. We dismiss
al'ogether the difference of manners the
gcbial, reboed deportment of Southern men
io central, and the, car. abrunt unfufl' '

tiv.a w Lie b as bo general in .ior- -

tbem aociety that naa of seaeibilit and
reuial.tv .,oi, l,m i, r.rH.rf .. Iml.c ' - -
belter than fool- - Think of a people who
cm dehherately elect sucb a twice aa Lio- -

eoln President of the United Statee, wbone
beai ideal of a gentleman is Sumner, of

assachusettt, and model of a bero.

eod ! There i. a practical idea, however,
connected with this tlaog about Southern

dustry : that they are entitled of right to

'Xo InajniUCi-ii- t ci;is and to mn.ii. h.

uifout. ..omi taid tl.at their time would Benjamin F. Butler, of Old Point. Rebel- -

been out M of Angutt though 1 lion against tbeiis I It it tbe rebellion of a
...nd t;,any who were eniitted lor je.r..' c.vilized ttotmeb agaiutt pork and molas- -

t htd ccrta.uly tc flower of the No.tb.,Ues, With.refield onions and M.t.aebu.ett,
r;

( army,
l

J

;

j

ii

alter-- : rebels which lies at the found alio of this
wai ti t ou the held himre-iflli- iufaiuous war. 1 is that the Southern
ait..-- , but oa.; of the wonndeu .Statet belong to the North ; that they are

1 tiiO that he r'connoitercd thn'il.a .;!..f..i , -- e .... 1.1. i :il.Ct
ui

hr
wouid

be truth,
t t.

i.'A the

I

csn

light

mo
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,uln

M whote

not
,or, fr0M ,(,Mtt lU, oor

the.ir aud Mgiu. All the reel belong. l
us assort sptech. oar .Northern lords and masters'. Tbe

seceding States are to be treated ai so many
jfugitire slaves, and are Dot to be permitted
to imitate our Yankee tyrants in nullify. ng

the fugitive alave law. Therefore, we ere
denounced as rebels, and tbe rebellion ia to

be put down by fire and sword ! Theques- -

tion at issue is simply whether we belong to

them or to ourselves. The South is able to

decide that question, and aa long aa it can
j draw a trigger or wield a bayonet it will

never become a elave above all, the worst

of all slaves a elavo to the Yankeea, "a

i.eg.meni ex-- . una. no

were

got

way.

ou

tbe

servant oi itrnnn nu ! v

Richmond Dispatch.

NEWS.
From the Daily Bulletin.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE CONFEDER-
ATE CONGRESS.

Richmond, Aug. 1.

Coogresa is in secret session to day.
Tbe following appointments under the

Postal Department have been confirmed :

lor Cltorgiii. Thomas C. Howard, At- -

lanta ; Solomon Cohen, Savannah ; J. Rich- -

,rd,0D) Albaoy ; Win. Wood, Madison;
Tbomaa Crawford, Atheus; II. M. i

Columbus j Martin A. Bowden, Grif-

fin.

For South Carolina. James B. Glasst

Colombia A fred liuger, Lliarleston; 1.

W. Pegues, Camden j W. M. MoNulty,

'getown

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washinoton, Aug 2

Gen. McClellend examining, to

auy incompitaccice are to cuicers.

Eighteen three months Regiments have

left.
Congress will not adjourn this wee.
House will kill senatos Tariff. Ssnats

will kill Houiat direct Tax Bill.

gJ bul mojifj.in, iub Trees- -

, , . .
urv. elss than e Silver received,

Kumored that Butler ia to be succeeded
by Gen. Wool.

Recent heavy raise have swoiisn tut 1 o -

tomae ford.

Sixteen officer.', Garilaldit, cone home.

Prince Napoleon is the gucitof the French
Minister.

Tbe Seaate has passed, a Resolution au-

thorising the eeodiug of arms to Federa- -

lists residing in Delaware
The Houe has pasjed a Bill appropria

wiib great rapidity.
Julius Biog, a uaturaiiltd Englishman,

eapiured at Ball Run, baa escaped aod re-

turned, via Richmond and Matbiat Pui&t.

He waoud to return via Centreviile, but
thought it uusafe to do so. Ring was c

speetator.

FROM KENTUCKY.
Lou 13 VI LLC, Aug 3.

Tbe St. Louis Demo.rat saya eight boatt
.ikb 0(J tf0 iett, on W.dne..
.

for C,Pa 0,r,d,tt'
Com claims to have cleaned out Kaoaw- -

ha Valley without a fight, Wise having fal- -

)ea ick aad burnt bridges,

XjAT-SR- .

Coiilederate CongrchS.
R.ciiMo.sD, Aug. 3.

Congress bss passed, and tbe President
has approved teveral Acts, to day, amend

ing formor Acts about Cottou exportatioos
,L, PaWl, b:( U.uo of Tr.tiury Not..'

, . . .. .."J i'v"8 sppropriatioua lor the .avy
Nothing of interest from the Camps to- -

day.

Another J itile ami Victorv.
Gin. Mu CL'LLOCH ON THE FIELD.

A COSI ED Lit TH VWTUUY.
6u tL,tKA,',vl's KII.LKU. AND .MANY

C Ai l L KhlD.

RltHMOSD, Au 2

Reliable information received here via

Na.bville, (Tenn,) a.tlea that Geo. MeCul- -,.,,'.hch with 1S.0U0 Confederate, attacked
Federalist at SpriogfielJ, Missouri,

on Friday the UOth July, killing about 000
and taking about the same number prison- -

oert.
The victory was complete and the loss on

the Confuderata aids waa verv tr,fiinj ft

FROM HARPER'S FERRY.
Ricu.viu.vD, Aug. 3.

The Winchester Ii'pulii':aii of thi.t morn-

ing, says that Gru. Banks' arm y at Harpers
Ferry it sluio.t entirely dabanded, onlv

f,W U'"i'ulu rcuiain.ug.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Aug

Official Dispatchet to Gen. FaUeraoo will
thow that the entire blame of tbo

on

J'"" hiiij KjcL'owen, tiiuuiiaueousi J
with Johnston aud Beauregard.

oate Bill authorizing Wells to purchase
or charter vessels to aid in the collection of

Revenue, passed, also Resolutiou paying
Mrs. Douglas, arrearages duo ber late

husband.
Secretary Cameron has ordered all slaves

confined in Alexandria to bo liberated and
be employed as Laborers in future.

Fugitives are to be treated in the lame
manner.

The fifth New York Regiment, en route

home, were atoned ia Baltimore by a orowd

who cheered for Jeff Davie. Little harm

waa done. Several Shoutera were arrested

but were released all sweariag a'.leganoe

to Lincoln,
The reserves have been plaeed under the

command of MeCall.

Three atcamers, from Fortress Monroe,

at tbe mouth of tbo Folomao River have

been fired on and got aground ia attempt-

ing to esespe. It ia supposed tbey will be

esptured or destroyed by the Confederates.
Senate. Mr. Breckinridge spoke, laying

the slaughter at Manassas upon tbe govern-

ment. He said we were hurling brave fel-

lows into death for precepts which three

fourths of hem abhor.

Mr. Baker respond ed, saying Breekiu-ridge'- s

appeals were made p1 animate
our enemios. WereTioTinS Votyvtoi'Hsu-v- i

treason, uttered ia tbe Capital?
Sumner interrupted Baker, when be aik- -

ed what woold have been done with a Ro-

man Senator similarly eondueling himself,
and remarked, lotto voce, he would bav e

been burled from turpUn in tock.

Senatk. Bill pated providing puuUh
ffient for certain orimet-reerui- ting ara.y
hottile to Union to $1,000 fiue and
one to 5 years cocfiocuoeat. 1'bo.e who:
eulist and tbote who eooourage t u i -- u I

by words, writing or publitbiog, alike guil- -

ly. Letters from Commodore Kngle, who

has been ordered to bring home the Hong

Kong fleet, under Commodore Seigliog, of

South Carolina, saya the fleet is not there,
bot supposed to be not far off. Cameron
goee to PenoiyWsoie to reeruil hit beaith
1 bos a Scott acts in his place.

The X. V. Herald atya that it baa been

observed for ttvertl davt. that CoafeJtrat
Eogineets have bee.i mtk'g observations
near the Chain Bridgr.

McClelland hat visited ih'j neighborhood
himself, polling himself at regards their
UJ0,u'ct-

A irelitlamati frnm St I. lull ranirli .m.t, ,

iu woom 51UO.OOO Ordnance, dispatches
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heme
is

?

snort

;,iecet

io

dinner

owned

never

death.

bring
grin

chiva'.rio
coatidered

no

were

Liecoioe

Geor- -

is

A

3,

Bulla!

received thete frotn(Ui ,rr;Md t Cape Race. brioin tt
tbey are eopprested over

going direct lo f
the moat alao-

lute censorship is exercised.
A dispatch dated Springfield, 29tb, pub-

lished thlt morning, saye. JtlcCullocti it
moviog slowly forward bis forces. Tbey
are divided into three columns, the better
to euhsist by forige. We are quietly

.

awaiting their approach. Uen. Eyoo has;
officially applauded Seigle. This dispatch

,
wat prooaoly written m St. Louit Lb.

A,i... f, M.K U ,.J.. tkmi
. . . .

Dart fieile a troops made first three hun -

dred aod fifiy miles from SpriogfieM in

days. It docs not say under what ixpuisi
the was made, in speaking of a battle,
whether that of Carthage, of one recen-

tly reported at Spriogfitld, o?t atated,

TU Democrat tayt the reported of kill
ed "'J the rebel ide it underrated. The
people of tbe neighborhood affirm at lean
one thiujand were killed aol wouuded.
Several tropUiee ol the battle have been

brought to, including bars of iron fired from
Jtcksoo o eaooon. hey alto fired I and 1

Its. wei'Us.
.Mexico, Missrm, papers ojoIa.d th, pro-

V" ' establish a cttnp of 31,01)0 ,t
Hpringfield, to operato iu Aikin-a- i and

at the weather oovado clarud"--

port

troops. and erntti
reipoiiaibiiity tbit

depredations troops, lie
in

villages riuatt.nog aoldiers in citiicm hou- -

drawing ratiout from citixent.
binivd the onlv f:a.'iio neo

quiet.

utiunnrtn on uatieraa,
that was chased by a full riev'ed brie',

2(M) tons, on Shoals, tupposted to be the
Jiff iJuvti, or one of ber prises.

Gen. Bjtlcr has arrived in BaUimore

route for Washington.
Senate Bill Concealing property of
has been ('.) to

The and Tax Rais have con
curred iu by the Confeieoce Committee,

puted O to V)

Cl.ffton Han Si Co. of Now York.
b.ve

The Brig M'ulttt'Jitm Peroamhuoo, re

porte beviwg Leeu chased three consecutive
by three different ships, taiUd

them all.

From Monroe, we that a

lUgiment

1 i sioepi rciuni.
Bill to increase the efficiency

of topographical Engineers-B- UI authori- -

aiog tbe President lo dismiss Officcrt tot

I'.uo disaster rests bis disobedience. private in the New York lOihi
1 U'T' ord" r ''.m een arre.leu lortrade u'. V. 'r... V...u" engage corresponding

biuitbe
c(Jl!j

ttening

been

inoapaoity, inefficiency, misoonduot or net.
leot, an ezoiting debate.

Mr. Oliver said Burnett it known to
pathisa with the Rebela.

Burnett said if the gentleman wishes to
know whether eympatbieo with those
among whom I waa lorn, and whom regard
war aa being forced tin them, and
make peace to morrow, I in th,
affirmative. The gentlemen can make tl
most of it.

Prinoe Nupoleon wai presented by S.
With a Grand dinner.

Gen Butlir has arrived on a short but.
ineas visit.

Energetio measures will bo adopted t
prevent the transmission of letters
south, Post. '

Gen. Wool assumes command of Fortress
Monroe week.

A White Flag arrived at Fortress Hn.
roe purpose unknown.

Tbe Tiibune says it U rumored that tbe

River is blockaded at Math;i Point aaj
Aequia Creek.

Auilln Smith, late Navy agents at Sa
Franoisco, has been arrested for

and confined in Fort Lafajette.

DEATH OF FLOURXOY.

LouiaviLLi, Aug. 3.

Gen. Flourney, of Arkansas ditd bore to-

day. He was a Confederate offiotr.

FROM ST. LOUIS, MO.

MourLE, Aug 3.

Advioes from St. Louis, statet that

moo Seigle'a Regiment with two Iowa lUji.
mtnts, have arrived to be diibtaJed.

Strong are being made to centia- -

Ue some Guards in service btyoud tae l.ai
of their enliitmetil.

-
FROM PANAMA.

Ntw Vouk., Auutt 3

The Xorthern Light brings eony of ill
Panama t r which ttates in Kcr!.,,

ship wit overhauled and boarded by a Coj.

fedtrate Privateer in lat, 2 1, ' i9

Cincinnati, the butmeai Loniaa ra

to welcome the return of the tbrtt u.ojui

Volunteers.

LATER FROM EUROPE
Mobile, Aug

.
iB. tteamstiiD i nuoi srom L..rs;r53j,.

itJt M Bw,
The talet of cu:on during iit;i

mounted to bales, of whiob

tors and eiportert took 2'J,OO0, at is ti-

of 110 to 1 j the mrkt e sui

with an advancing tendency.
'

Contois a VO. money.

GREAT VICTORY OF UEN M i.lL- -

(C(I
KIcll.MtB, AujT 'i, 0 p a

GoT- IIlrr,,. ef 1 '- -. l. jr.ib.lJ
President Davis that a pitched titi.e bu

i.:t: : - . J
6

tory gaiutd by the Confederate trccp

Leo. M Cnlloeh comroandtd ou our i '

with 1,)00 men. Tbe enemy tambcil
'Otli(j(), under eommaed of Uen. Lyon

After a tbarp engagement, jtn. L' ti
were rooted by the S jsitlisrtiin

hundred of the were killed

seven hundred were taken prisoners)

No further details have been rcttnti

CaHCRE or a But l AM) LaBu '

laro lb t tbe brij Johu Welsh, baini
Trinidad de Cuba, for PaltDOUh, Ki.f"
orders, was captured by the trivateer Jl

.,.k. J N.-L- u J.mJ,

lbe jrn 0f July, with cargo eomit..
273bbdt, Otturoetaod W" barrti V.J'-

toj riD ,B0 bleckade, aa l bid, previoji IJ

the of the JolmWeHi, fc1'"
two other vU, one of whieu pre''" '

be a vessel frous Maryland, but

tructious, it appeara from President I "
,, i i , j i . .

The- - oth.r . T.nkee ora'l. wbiwh b'J

previous to her being boarded, ohtoijeiJ b"'

papere, but as there is no dtccivmc
t,A.. it. I.fV !). aha was

and sprue crew plaoed on

cargo veaI are worth ever el'"'
pretty these bard uaucs.

tuembcr:'Hon. ALroitu B. Etr.-T- bis

Lincoln. Congress, from the RaehfMf

District. N. Y., was taken piisoiier st MJ'

aisas. He waa not io the army, bat

tome reason or other ehose to take a J'

kel aod go into the raoks as a prir.
He wat taken to Richmond and tr"'

exactly as other privates are. That n,'8
fiued ia a large factory, with i 0,b :

aud baa aimple aud meat dealt oj

our sj""
bitt";J

it

iohidihii, us oiu ..
i. . .d 10C.I"
' "." " U '"cf !r K'y
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lay. Obt.

Texas as toeu will p,rtiiit sugar, and 43(5 box'i
Sho wia placed in potsesioo of a ' "

Geo loi.K. pcimil no free tcouti-- ,; --

eoiiiJriig
ertw, wbo took ber into Southero

it irjurioui to He Tbo captain prite crew here

ill bold people to atrict for morniorf, od will, we Itaro, ,r'

oomtnitted by call. 'nntul for tbe of her cir;"
- 1 he Captain ttalea that tbe J'S
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